Mission Statement
The Evangel Home is committed to serving
homeless women and children. Our desire is
to meet their physical needs, promote personal
development and encourage spiritual growth, all
in the name of Jesus Christ.

Heartline Radio Schedule
KRDU 1130 AM
Saturday 7:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday 5:45 p.m.

Poverty is not always
defined by lack of money
but by lack of hope
and seeing no way out.
Evangel Home is here to
show the way out.

KCIV 99.9 FM
Saturday 8:30 a.m.
KGED 1680 AM
Saturday 11:00 a.m.
Sunday 11:30 a.m.

Ministering to Homeless Women and Children
Since 1955

With a name inspired by the verses Galatians
5:22-23, Five Gals Cleaning is a way for our
graduates to become gainfully employed,
learn work and business skills, and be better
prepared to succeed after life at Evangel Home.
We clean empty properties and churches.
“But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness and self-control. Against such things there is
no law.” (Galatians 5:22-23.)
Call 559-614-4120 for more information.

Evangel Home
137 North Yosemite Avenue
Fresno, California 93701
559-264-4714
www.evangelhome.org

Christ Leads • People Care • Lives Change

Ministering to Homeless Women and Children Since 1955

Crisis Home

30-Day Emergency Shelter
Services include: housing, meals, clothing, and
guidance counseling.
Large group-style home

CrossRoads

Community Connection

Graduate Program
CrossRoads and GARDEN graduates who are
employed and/or attending school full time may
live on campus for up to 24
months after graduation.
Requirements include
after-care class, ongoing counseling, and
volunteer work in
Crisis Home.
Individual apartments

9-Month Residential Program
Focus is on learning healthy living skills and
creating stability.
Individual apartments for participants and their
children

GARDEN

9-Month Alternative Sentencing Program
Structured environment with emphasis on
healing from substance abuse. Services include
professional counseling, supervised group-work
experience and classes.
Historical house
Curriculum for CrossRoads and GARDEN
programs includes Biblical 12-step course,
issues of abuse, boundaries, anger management,
parenting and finances. Women in both longterm programs are encouraged in their Christian
faith and required to attend a local Christian
church. CrossRoads residents may choose
their own church; GARDEN residents
participate in worship
services selected by
Evangel Home.

KidZone

Jesus Loves You
Time and place for kids to be kids: to learn,
play, be loved and be encouraged. KidZone
staff also works
with mothers
to help them be
better at the most
important job in
their lives - guiding
their children into
healthy adulthood.
On-site play area

Counseling Center

A Path to Hope
Counseling for Evangel Home women and
children. Professional counselors and interns
help them transition into a new life of hope and
healing.
Services also available to the community

How to become an EH
Ministry Partner
Phone 559-264-4714
Tour

Check us out by arranging a group tour. See up
close and personal how lives are changed. Our
BLTs (Bite of Lunch & Tour) can provide program
opportunities for your church or group. Just give
us a call and make a reservation!

Give

Your tax-deductible cash contributions are our
only means of support, and we are a 501(c)3
organization. We do not accept government
funding of any kind.
All of our finances and most of our food and
daily supplies come through the generosity of our
partners.

Serve

Volunteer opportunities include answering phones,
leading chapel, helping in the kitchen, and
refurbishing rooms and different facilities.

Pray

• For our children who have lost their childhood
and often become the “adult” in the family.
• That women coming to us will want long-term
change in their lives and break the cycle of crisis
that holds them in chains.
• That everyday needs will be met.
• That our staff will represent Jesus Christ to our
women and children.
• For EH Board members as they strive to secure
our future and support us in
every way.
• That we will be an agent
of change for Jesus in our
neighborhood as well as
the lives of our women.

